
'YOU can lead a horse to watel··· 'o 1'1'17 
"You can lead a horse to water .. . ;· u the · Uberallty and public ~pt;.{ J. L.

1 
A. Young 

say 1~ goes,. The way . '\ has given a new stone watering· trough for 
You can, .that Is, If yQU have a suitable _ the new well at the foot of Central Square, 

1 · II and It ls now .In process of constructlon at 
water supp Y· . -WU the works of An~ & Wheeler, Lowell. 

lh the I 880's. and I 890's, Chelmsford· rts- Wtth .a fine watdtng basin at either end of 
tdcnl.s rec•ogil1zed that some pro.vision By G~• A. the ~. no_ local or travelling "131ack 
shoald ·be made for old dobbin to ·have a Parkhurst ..__~~~;..!_..J Beauty' wut now have cause to oompt.in of 
drink when he left the farm and went to ,the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the lack of thtrst.quenchtng facilities tn the 
village, Out in the country. It was a slmple ...... -.. Central village." 
matter to dr'lyc through one of th.e numf'J"OUS prc8Cnt writer. • wht~ porcelain ~I wt.th 
\'for<ts." These -were short stretches of road a bubbler was mounted on the backside of 
over which the wagon could be driven the trough fQr the ~t of the general pub-
through the shallow water. bypasalng -tbe Uc. · 
bridges and allowing the horses · to assuage 
their thirst. 

One such fol'd was located in River 
Meadow Bwok, beslpe the bridge on Btlle
rtca Road near Its Juncture wtth Rlvemeck 
.Roacl. But. there were· no fords Jn the pop-
ttl:\ted viUages. · 

To meet thls need, publlc-sptrtted citizens 
raised, or don~ted, funds wtth whtcti to 
tnstaJI watrrtng troughs. 

Probably the earnest c;,ne was, and still b, 
loc:;lted :it me upper end of the S'niall park In 
Ccntra I s q, 1a re. l-'Ustory tells us that tt was 
dl)nalJ•d to the: town by N. M. 1bresher tn· 
HH~O. In fr.wt this lnformatton ts carved Into 
the s tone. lhls one. like those that were to 
follow. was ::i larg'e piece of cut granite, hol
l c 1 vf·rl ou l to frlnn a bastn. 

0r1gtm1ll y, a well supplied the water, 
sinc-e town water wasn•i available until 
19 J 4 when the Chelmsf()l"d Water District 
hq~(lll orwrntlrm. Within the memory of the. 

It was ~ly popular ·wtth llttlet>Qys 
wl;lo would p1-ce • thwnb over the putlet. 
pr9(:lµctng'_ • ~ aJmed •t any· of the 
other ch.(lmen vroo approached to drtnk. 

The bubbler an~ the water. liUpply to the 
trough have long~ been rmaQVed but 
the stone trough remains aa a reminder of 
the more ~ -put. Adaptive tt:!Stora
tlon .has turned the old -trough. Into a colorful 
flower bed. helping to brighten -Central 
Square. 

The ~ b ~lne drtnk1ng factllttes 
must have~ by l ,891 when the lo
cal newspaper rq:,orted that a well was be
ing dug at the point at the 80Uth end of the 
park and~. '·'Now if aome publlc
aplrlted citizen, ·or non-.ttsldent interested in 
the old town, WOUid, like a former Inhabit
ant a few yean ago, add a suitable stone 
watering trough we could alt •Y· well and 
good." 

On July 3, we read: "With commendable 

-

The trough ran Into the usual delays but 
ftnally arrt\red September 16 arid was 
placed Into posftlon. 

• 'It w• no J~t ma~ter to handl~ It. ·.as tta 
weight ls n~ly ,(ow; tQns. It ttands four-feet 
'htgh and h01";8C8 can quench their th1tst 
without being ~ed.•· (Ibat ts to 11ay; 
the hone could lower bis head enoogh to 
chink without hav-lng tbe check rein unfas
tened.) 

Cut Into 'the front of the stone was the 
ln,scrlptlom _ ''A. gift from L. A. Young, Aµg. 
1 ~. 1891. •• This wnter recalls a wooden 
pump adjacent to 1he trough but does not 
remember a cohnectloo to the wat~ maJn. 
The,trough ls J10 longer there. 

Watering tro~s were also located in 
South Chelmsford (and, are sun there) and 
tn Ute North and West vlll~es. -

~~. that's ~e way lt was. 

George A. Pttdchurst Is a .Chelmsford hls
tortah whose .family has ·lived tn town SI~ 
1654. 


